
5 Sean Court, Glendale, NSW 2285
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

5 Sean Court, Glendale, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 677 m2 Type: House

John  Kerr

0249693500

https://realsearch.com.au/5-sean-court-glendale-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/john-kerr-real-estate-agent-from-dalton-partners-the-junction


Contact agent

Tucked within a quiet cul-de-sac in the tightly held Glenview Estate, this beautiful home creates a tranquil retreat for the

modern family, while remaining convenient to nearby schools, services and shops. Versatile and spacious, the thoughtful

interior uses a modern neutral palette and gorgeous natural light to enhance two separate living spaces and four generous

bedrooms, elevated by quality finishes throughout. From the spacious front lounge room and bright open-plan to the

gourmet kitchen and lovely alfresco, each member of the family is sure to find a space to call their own. In terms of

outdoor space, family dining and outdoor entertaining has never been more appealing! It's all too easy to imagine lazy

weekends spent relaxing on the alfresco or splashing in the pool, enjoying the elevated outlook over leafy surrounds.

What more could you want?* Solid split level brick-and-tile home framed by neat landscaping on generous parcel* Quiet

position within welcoming, family-friendly neighbourhood * Large front lounge room complements central open-plan

dining and family room* Attractive kitchen boasts quality cabinetry and sleek dark benchtops, complemented by modern

stainless-steel appliances, a gas stovetop and wraparound breakfast bar* Expansive covered alfresco effortlessly extends

living space, looking out over grassy, fully fenced yard and sparkling inground pool* Airy master features walk-in robe and

stylish ensuite with shower* Three further robed bedrooms offer additional versatility, with the option to use the fourth

bedroom as a home office or more living space* Smart three-way main bathroom features bath, shower and enclosed WC*

Split-system AC in lounge room, open-plan and master ensures the home remains comfortable* Double garage features

internal access to the home, with additional parking on the driveway * Proximity to Lake Road offers effortless access to

surrounds, including nearby A15 link road to Newcastle, M1 and the Hunter Expressway out to Kurri and the Hunter

Valley* Walk 300m to Glendale East Public School, also close to Macquarie College and Newcastle Waldorf School* For

major shopping and services, it's 2.5km to Stockland Glendale, beyond which lie Bunnings* Short 7km drive to the shores

of Lake Macquarie at Speers Point* Drive 4km to Cardiff station for direct access to Newcastle and Sydney Council Rates:

$1653 PA approxWater Rates: $812 + Usage PA approxRent Potential: $850 PW approx 


